UNITED STATES AMATEUR ALL-AGE DERBY INVITATIONAL

March 25–26 • Entry Fee: $250.00 + $25 Grounds Fee • Dancyville, TN

Hosted by United States Amateur Derby Invitational Club & West Tennessee Field Trial Club

Breakfast and lunch daily. Drawing: Thursday, March 24, 7:00 P.M., with cocktails and snacks at the clubhouse. NO FEMALES IN SEASON WILL BE DRAWN. Running: There will be 45-minute qualifying heats on days 1 and 2. On day 3 there will be a 45-minute callback heat (number of callback dogs is at judges’ discretion). Social Events: Friday evening—Dinner & Social Hour (COVID-19 precautions in place); Saturday evening—Purina Dinner & Awards Banquet (callbacks will be announced). Cocktails nightly. Prizes & Awards: Winner will receive a trophy saddle by Haggis Saddles, 8 bags of Purina dog food, a Garmin Pro 550 Plus and a painting by artist Leah Brigham; Runner-Up will receive a trophy saddle by Haggis Saddles, 4 bags of Purina dog food, and a painting by Mike Kearney of Trophy Bone Artistry. The Gary Phillips Memorial Breeders’ Award will be presented to the breeder of the winning dog. Jackets and caps plus swag bag items to all participants. Winning scout receives Briar chaps by Patty’s Custom Chaps. Engraved Henry rifles to Regional High Point Dog. Jim Crouse Memorial Award (Silver Plate) to the National High Point Dog. Each participant will receive one bag of Purina dog food. Drawing $500 Visa gift card to eligible competitors!

Judges: Larry Huffman, Michigan City, MS, and Wallace Reichert, Whitesburg, GA • Reporter: Jim Atchison, Caruthersville, MO

Chairpersons: Quintin Wiseman, Tasha Wiseman, Todd Babbel, Rich Heaton, Whitley Stephenson and Jay Lewis

QUINTIN WISEMAN, Trial Chairman • Phone: (678) 464-1998

Thanks to our sponsors and all who help make this trial possible:

Rule One Investing • Patty’s Custom Chaps (pattyscustomleather.com) • Trophy Bone Artistry • Artist Leah Brigham • The Company (Gary & Joy Lester) Erin’s Kennel (Sean & Patty Derrig) • Wright Kennel (Keith, Jessica & Grace Wright) • Scott Griffin • Tierra Hadley • Nathan Phillips • Alex & Bryana Rickert